Chowders & Appetizers

Breakfast served until 10 am

New England Clam Chowder

All American Legal Breakfast 9.95
3 eggs, cooked to any style*, bacon, home fries, choice of a bagel,
brioche or multi-grain toast

Lite Clam Chowder

mug 6.95

mug 6.95

Maryland Cream of Crab Soup

Egg Sandwich

13.95
served chilled with homemade toasted brioche

7.00
scrambled eggs with Jack cheese on choice of a bagel,
brioche or multi-grain toast
add any or all of the following .50 each
roasted red peppers  onions  tomato  avocado
applewood smoked bacon 1.00

Fried Oysters

The Omelet Experience

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

mug 6.95

16.50

Smoked Salmon*

chorizo aioli 12.95

Legal’s Signature Crab Cake

16.95
jumbo lump crab, mustard sauce, seasonal salad

Crispy Point Judith Calamari 13.95
• regular or spicy
• Rhode Island style (hot peppers and garlic)
• Thai style (pineapple and peanuts)

New England Fried Clams...Market Price
whole-bellied, sweet & petite

Buffalo Popcorn Shrimp 10.95
avocado, blue cheese, celery hearts
Bang Bang Cauliflower kung pao

7.50

Hot Lump Crab Dip

11.95
horseradish, cheddar and cream cheese, seafood chips

Take-Out Menu
Enjoy your take-out order.
I am confident you will be
completely satisfied.
We’re angling for your thoughts Give us a call and speak to any of our
Managers with your feedback.
Thank you!

Basic

9.95
3 eggs with Monterey Jack cheese, home fries,
applewood smoked bacon and choice of a bagel,
brioche or multi-grain toast

Not-So Basic
add any or all of the following .50 each
roasted red peppers  onions  tomato  avocado
applewood smoked bacon 1.00
smoked salmon* 1.00
crabmeat 6.00
		
French Toast brioche bread with Vermont maple syrup 7.95

Steel Cut Oats brown sugar and pecans

Legal Sea Foods
Reagan National Airport
2401 Smith Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22202
Phone: 571-551-5988

4.95

Smoked Salmon* and Toasted Bagel

8.95

with cream cheese

_____________________

Home Fries 2.50
Brioche Toast 1.50
Multi-Grain Toast 1.50
Bagel with Cream Cheese 2.50
Applewood Smoked Bacon 2.95

Order Packaged By

________
Date

Coffee 3.25
Juice:
Grapefruit, Cranberry, Tomato or Pineapple 2.95
Orange 3.50

Prices subject to change.
Select items available seasonaly.

Restaurant Guest Services
guestservices@legalseafoods.com

800.732.0392 x9305

10.16

Salads

Sandwiches french fries and cole slaw

House Salad

Crabmeat Roll

half 7.50 full 8.50
creamy romano peppercorn dressing, cherry tomato, shaved carrot
and sunflower seeds

Legal Classics

Legal’s Signature Crab Combo 30.95
18.95		
one jumbo lump crab cake, grilled shrimp and scallops mustard sauce,
delicate New England crabmeat on a warm buttery bun
seasonal salad
Fried Clam Roll...Market Price		
New England clams, whole-bellied, sweet & petite

Legal’s Signature Crab Cakes 30.95
two jumbo lump crab cakes, mustard sauce, seasonal salad

Classic Caesar Salad

8.50
romaine hearts, garlic croutons, shaved romano, creamy dressing

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 12.95
applewood smoked bacon, monterey jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise

Anna’s Baked Boston Cod 17.95
seasoned crumbs, roasted tomato, spinach, jasmine rice

Chopped Greek Salad

9.50
diced olives, cucumbers, tomatoes, chick peas and feta

Legal’s Signature Crab Cake

Cobb Salad

8.95
avocado, bacon, tomato, boiled egg, blue cheese

Lobster Roll...Market Price

Top any of the above salads with

Grilled Salmon Reuben

Blue Cheese Salad

8.95
red pears, frisee, endive, walnuts

• Grilled Chicken 5.00 additional
• New England Crabmeat 11.00 additional
• Grilled Shrimp 9.00 additional
• Grilled Salmon 10.00 additional
• Lobster Salad...Market Price

warm butter poached or traditional with mayo
13.95
Russian dressing, gouda and cole slaw on marble rye

Turkey Club applewood smoked bacon, multi grain toast

Faroe Island Salmon

Shrimp Po’Boy

Tuna* cooked medium rare...Market Price

12.95

16.95		
freshly ground tuna, chili paste, crumbs and spices

Crispy Fish Sandwich tartar sauce, lettuce and tomato
14.95
crispy fried with shredded lettuce, tomato, cajun remoulade

24.95		
steamed shrimp and broccoli over jasmine rice with melted jack cheese

Seafood Casserole

27.95		
scallops, shrimp, lobster, whitefish and cheese baked with
sherry garlic butter or cream sauce, choice of one house side

Crispy Fried

Tuna Burger

Seared choice of two sides
17.95

Jasmine Special

17.95
jumbo lump crab on a bun with mustard sauce, lettuce and tomato

french fries and cole slaw

Fisherman’s Platter

28.50
shrimp, scallops, calamari, clams and scrod

New England Clams whole-bellied, sweet & petite...Market Price
13.95

Fish & Chips regular or spicy
Oysters

21.95

Shrimp

17.95

17.95

Oyster Po’Boy

14.95
crispy fried with shredded lettuce, tomato, cajun remoulade

North Atlantic Sea Scallops dry packed...Market Price

Burger* 13.50
can be undercooked upon request
add cheese for 1.00

Desserts

Marinated Chicken 21.95

Tacos

Key Lime Pie lime cream, pomegranate sauce 7.95

add a skewer of grilled shrimp for 6.95 or scallops for 9.95

Crispy Fish Tacos

Swordfish Kabob
Shrimp

29.95

17.95

North Atlantic Sea Scallops dry packed...Market Price
8 oz. Filet Mignon* 34.95
lemon, parsley, anchovy butter

House Sides additional sides 5.50 each
jasmine rice, brown rice, onion strings, french fries, seaweed salad,
seasonal vegetable, sweet potato mash, broccoli, cole slaw (1.95)

Premium Sides additional premium sides 7.50 each
roasted mushrooms confit shallots, herb oil, garlic butter
fresh seasonal side salad

Please note: If you have specific dietary requirements,
preferences, or a food allergy, please speak to the owner,
manager, chef, or your server.

14.95
avocado, pickled cabbage, chipotle mayo, fried plantains

Blackened Swordfish Tacos

16.95
avocado, pickled cabbage, chipotle mayo,
ham hock braised black beans and rice

Boston Cream Pie

8.50
chocolate sauce, rum caramel sauce, toffee almond crunch

Vanilla Ice Cream

5.95

Chocolate Chip Cookies

5.95

Bakery is not a nut and/or gluten free kitchen, items may contain nuts.

Chipotle Lime Shrimp Tacos 15.95

salsa verde, queso fresco, roasted corn salsa,
ham hock braised black beans and rice

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish,
poultry or eggs can increase your chances for a
foodborne illness. More information for alternative
choices is available upon request.

